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Extension Personnel 
County Staffing 
Staffing for county offices is dependent on identified county/regional needs, available resources, and 
availability of qualified candidates. Appendix 19, County Paid Staffing Structure, shows the recommended 
categories of county position descriptions. It is recommended each position be assigned a “category” based 
on these definitions. It is also recommended that over time the category become part of the working title.  
  
Council Roles/Relationships with Extension Personnel 
Extension councils are the employer of county-based employees with guidance from regional and/or 
county directors. No one individual council member can determine employment decisions or direct 
the work of county personnel. The council as a whole provides guidance to county personnel based on 
the county’s personnel policy. Procedures may differ from county to county in the details; however, the 
general components are the same. These include introduction, mission and structure, employment 
administration, hiring, transfer, interview, performance appraisals and wage increases, disciplinary 
procedures, termination, benefits, time away from work, days/hours of duty, payroll and expense 
reimbursement, discrimination and harassment policy, and conduct. Please refer to the local county 
personnel handbook for specific policies regarding employment. See also Learning Module 12, Payroll 
and TimeClock Plus.  
 
Volunteers 
Extension’s effectiveness is increased tremendously because we are able to rely on volunteers. Thousands of 
concerned Iowa citizens work hard to bring extension to everyone and serve in a variety of capacities. ISU 
Extension and Outreach and the extension districts continue to work together to implement the background 
screenings required by the Memorandum of Understanding. The purpose of a county employee and volunteer 
background screening process is to create and maintain the best possible environment for all clients and 
program participants, including vulnerable persons, of ISU Extension and Outreach. This is one step in 
selecting and placing qualified employees and volunteers in appropriate positions. Screening employees and 
volunteers also reduces exposure to risk, allowing a reduction in insurance rates. The Iowa Extension 
Council Association provides forms and guidance for using First Advantage's services. Learn more at 
www.iaextensioncouncils.org/background-screening.  
 
The cycle of volunteerism is: 

• A program or need is identified and a job description developed. 
• Recruitment takes place, followed by background screening, selection, and placement. 
• Orientation and training are provided. 
• Counsel and supervision are given by appropriate “paid” staff. 
• Processes are in place for recognition, reappointment, and advancement. 
• Periodic evaluations occur with plans for improvement. 

 

Regional Staffing 
In July 2020, ISU Extension and Outreach launched a renewed partnership between Iowa State University 
and councils defined in a Memorandum of Understanding, resulting in three different models of operation for 
counties. The roles and responsibilities of the regional director and county staff leader differ depending on 
the model selected. However, the extension council has similar responsibility under all three models. With 
this renewed partnership, ISU Extension and Outreach was divided into 27 regions. For a list of regional 
directors and a map of regions, which includes regional office locations, visit 
www.extension.iastate.edu/content/regions, or see Appendix 20.  

https://www.iaextensioncouncils.org/background-screening
http://www.extension.iastate.edu/content/regions
http://www.extension.iastate.edu/content/regions
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 You can find the Memorandum of Understanding and addendums that describe the role of the regional 
director on the Iowa Extension Council Association website, www.iaextensioncouncils.org/mou-documents.  
 
Regional Director Roles and Responsibilities 
In models 1 and 2, the regional director is an Iowa State University employee and represents the vice 
president for extension and outreach at the local level. The regional director has hands-on responsibility for 
assisting the extension council with its duties under Iowa Code 176A and for helping county staff to succeed 
and grow as professionals. Regional directors will spend time with staff to learn about them, their 
responsibilities, and their goals so that they can effectively mentor, coach, and supervise staff for future 
growth. Regional directors will coordinate and regularly attend council and committee meetings and help 
councils manage their staff, budget, programming, and facilities. Learn more from Appendix 6, Learning 
Module 17, Staff Supervision.  
 
In model 3, the regional director is an Iowa State University employee and represents the vice president for 
extension and outreach at the local level. The regional director is responsible for helping the county director 
to be successful and grow professionally, and for advising the extension council related to federal, state, and 
Iowa State University rules and regulations. In conjunction with the extension council, the regional director 
will supervise and oversee professional development for the county director. The regional director will also 
assist, coach, and serve as a resource for the county director. 

Model 1 
• The regional director works with councils to provide staff supervision and development, budget and 

finance implementation, and program planning. The regional director also will lead county staff 
development and annual reviews. 

• In counties that currently have a county director, or an office manager or office coordinator 
performing a similar role and having similar qualifications, the model 1 county director (CD1) will 
focus more on local education, engagement, and programming. Individuals in this position also will 
affiliate more closely with and enhance their knowledge in a program area. 

• Day-to-day operations in the county will be similar to current operations and may vary by office, and 
the regional director will have oversight. 

Model 2 
• The regional director is an Iowa State University employee and serves one large county or two 

moderate-sized counties. 
• ISU Extension and Outreach will pay 20% per county of salary, benefits, and travel for the regional 

director. The county or counties pay the remaining 80%. 

Model 3 
• The model 3 county director (CD3) implements a county plan of work that focuses on stakeholder 

education and engagement and is responsible for day-to-day office operations and county staff 
supervision. 

• The regional director will supervise the county director in conjunction with the extension council. 
The regional director also will serve as a resource to the county and a connection to Iowa State 
University, ensuring that processes align with Iowa State’s mission and the Iowa Code. 

 
ISU Extension and Outreach Program Specialists 
ISU Extension and Outreach program specialists are academic professional staff located in the field and 
serving multiple counties. They provide program leadership, interpret and integrate information, teach in the 
field of designated expertise, and have the competency to respond to questions within their broad subject 
matter area. 

https://www.iaextensioncouncils.org/mou-documents
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The primary responsibility of extension educators is to work as a team member with other extension 
educators, extension specialists, and county staff and volunteers to assess needs, determine program 
priorities, and deliver and evaluate high-quality programs within and beyond their assigned geographic area. 
Extension educators network with appropriate agencies and groups to determine training needs and explore 
possibilities for co-sponsoring programs in the counties, region, and state. 
 
ISU Extension and Outreach employs state and field program specialists in the following specialties: 
 
• Agriculture and Natural Resources,  https://www.extension.iastate.edu/ag/anr-staff-directory.  
• Human Sciences, https://www.extension.iastate.edu/humansciences/ Contacts and Resources. 
• Community and Economic Development, https://www.extension.iastate.edu/communities/people. 
• 4-H Youth Development. https://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/. 

 
Guiding Principles for Housing Program Specialists in a County Office 
Program specialists often are housed in a county office. The decision whether to house a specialist is a 
conversation between the specialist’s supervisor and the extension council. Several issues need to be 
addressed such as space, availability of support staff, and the feelings of existing county staff. See Appendix 
14 for guidelines. 
 

ISU Extension and Outreach Staff and Faculty 
Administration 
Extension administration provides overall direction and support for all of ISU Extension and Outreach — 
local, regional, and campus. The vice president for extension and outreach also serves as director of 
Cooperative Extension. The distinction between Iowa and many other states is that the vice president for 
extension and outreach reports directly to the university president and works with all colleges. An 
organizational chart depicting all levels of extension is  in Appendix 2. 
 
Extension’s Connection to Iowa State University Colleges 
Several faculty members within the colleges at Iowa State University have appointments to serve 
extension for a percentage of their time. They may participate in research, program development, and 
program delivery. 
 
 
 

 
  

https://www.extension.iastate.edu/ag/anr-staff-directory
https://www.extension.iastate.edu/humansciences/
https://www.extension.iastate.edu/communities/people
https://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/

